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II The Stronger Sex
Like Very Weak Tea

E3y Charles Darnton
J rule nt Wi oers Thcilie when Tin StintiitiM V lias taken the

PI Inttinaltonal tuniiliiKi nuustlli lulu I own bun K tmt nllli Ictitlv power
rill to stir tip niiv ion I interest tn tin m > thiit hs Annie Itussetl lilts

brought over from Uondon
l After all I tip subject of liiternitlonil iniiilii4c bnh tin ivpmlnl diiinntlc value

unless It Involves a Wg iiman story In it ilf u linn no wide appeal rOIl tho vcn-

j iOil reason that It affects i nly that veiy small mill mi part of Hie com
flninlty that labels Itself Society with tin i uyiiiilh soixhu us thecapltnl K

Aside fiom Us numcrliiil Inslgnlllcance this class Is n negligible nmntlty tlier foro-
tsII miitrlnionlul point of view and Its nctloiH In tin tmitUT can miike no enithlv-

diffevemo tn anv one e i Whui Is mole to me point soi Ictvs selfconlredI-
ntuicbt1 r has luicr > el sulllced to miiku n-

plIV Mil eo f
> TIll Ulinl of people who might h

I brown Into a hitter of nxcltcmint iv-

ihlhII kind ol plav ure nen In the open
lug Hcene of Tliii Stronger Se Thev-
tinll into n leeoptlon room of Clnridge
Hotel ui London nnd chatter until you
ache with It all One nnd then another
lins her llttlu say They put tugnr rn
their tea nnd lemon In their talk Around
the silken skirts Is a fringe of nearmen
There Is a great leal of rustle hilt no
bustle Thi play dawdles You get
merely the aftermath of the Hon Wnr
len Harringtons marrlugu for revenue
only

NothliiK happen until the lieatllvl-
lnnncud American luldo Louies In with
her wedding il triiillng through the
waste of words The unlmppy bride-
groom gets rid of her as soon us possible
by ending her upstairs to chango her
iliess Ho Is horribly bored So ure you
unless this ntniosphcie happens to be
tIp brenth of life to you It Is n tellef-
lo find the capitalized husband nnd Jorio-
Korsytlio left together They couldn
afford to marry ko Joan did the next
best thing for poor Warren by bringing
tier dear friend Mnry to the auclflclal

U altar
In Pte ° r th I11ntrllllonlul transacAnnie Russell as Mary

tlon Joan Isn i n bad sort In fact 31ies
Oswald Yorke Warrenas Barrington Amn Krllspr Ial fnr and lruly KnBMsh
In her Innliv awUwaidiUSS mikes you like her nut Harrington Is nn Insufferable
cad His titiitlng brlile Is no sooner upstairs than he goes to the sofa and reminds
Joan that he tares foi hri Sho does her best to make him nshamed of hImself
hut he crowds out her prolest with further declaration and puts his nrm aboH
her tihe Is s riKgllig i free Iierself when lInn slips downstairs In her travelling
suit and scs what Is pnlns on Then she shrinks load out of sight and hears
Harrington s IIP i married her for her money A moan Is her only an wer-
Defore she Is discovered she steals upstairs again When she comes down to strut
on her honeMiioou Barrlll lon remarks that she changed her dress quickly

Yes she icyponds In a lId tone one changes very quickly some times
Now It Rictus that n Texas woman might have mre to say on the subject

But Mr Valentino lets Mnry go at thin
Ills play IK extremely Irritating und
equally djjagifabk lie takes you
Marys JIOUM n Park lane where you
nre mndo still more uncomfortable
Barrlngtons behavior Hero the hlghh

i honorable gentlemnn Is nbnut to strlli
a groom for not bringing out Muiys
horse for Mm against hnr orders when
she walks hr upon another stene calcu-
lated to open her eyes still furthej-

He complains about tverMhlng while
she merely smiles niiiJ rut him on uii
allowance Fha has the upper hand be-

cause
¬

hn holds thn pursestrings Mis-
Ttussell acts firmly but g ntly Sho
makes the best of n hart plnv Hut cveii
she gets on your nerves with Jar
Warren this and Dear Warren that
You fairly fiche to hear Mary tell hrI-
llgotten luiiband what she reallj-
thlnkj of him

Uut no she agrees to everything She
even agrees to tLttle debts h contiaclt
niter thutr eigngement You see her
dickering with two giccdy iiioneylend
ers Y u see her taming her hufehuiul
with the mlglty dollar and It is not a

pretty sight After this fur II ilmni
her matrimonial prize comes horn
drunk nnd disorderly lie raises hU
hand to strike her Jilt she stops hli
with a revoUer He doesnt know It
Isnt loaded Ihe curtain falls like a

Helen Tracy as Mrs Van Garkerken-
A

blessing from bcien
year later the hushand falls In 1ivn with his lfe Sho has enabled him to

work for his living by secretly airinglng to have his halary paid out of her own
funds und you heir that he his Income a gond business man It only remains for
him to become a good husband Joan Is out of the vuxod HUCHIOII She ban been

ll financed by rli li Mrs Van Oarkcrken si Hint she can mtiiry Marys cousin Oliver
Thorpe a manly Texan who plenum the Irontongucd dowager

As this unholy terror Miss Helen Tracy almost makes you believe In the title
j of the play fhe Is the backbone of the performance You ure Incline to share

her good opinion of Thorpe In the somewhat stout person of Mr Itobort IJrou t-

As
l

for Mr Oswald Vorke h > succeeds In making Harrington wholly disagree-
able

¬
I

Hut he takes his financial troubles too seriously A little less strutting and
bellowing would help nutters Will Mury should wustn her time ROIl money In
taming the selfish bruto Is dlfhVull to uudcl und Miss Husscll ivlng sympathy
nothing more

I Ihe Stronger Rex will fcot help the aulfraKcttn movement From first to last
It IB llle very weak tea
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IIITImTS
Klrkwnnl a ilcli yuuns CallfornlJii

who ben tudyliiK art Ir Iliilv fna hli-
nllio fortune through th nun Kruiclxn-
arthqunkfl Uft conifs to fx n lon an vn-

ra i a for New At Ills Imilun-
Eolol lUrkwv l II irltr a nloiii nun

I sfho calls htinRelf Calendar anil
I hints at a mymerliiui trvKe lilrli hu

sars Philip WDiilil be richly puld 1hllln-
i bIll IV Ihl matt IH a dcouitflrel ami will
havt no aeallnK wuh him That nlKlit al-

I dinner on lliu ee nt bin ilopnrtui
Aratrlci Klrkwmxl ire Calcmlur dining
svttn a young unrt hfnullful irlrl older
woman uhllo jJa11I1I nut of dlnhiK
room conveys n niysttTloui inpnaa B ui
Cal n Ur TJio girl with Ultir turn lale-
M ttl notion

t CHAPTER IT
I Continued

Adventurest IhA man lurnod his
ABnUTTIlTmimmcm waiter and ex

jirolllc Iv Irk wood was
not amatcd to recnsulro Calendar a
frightened now nml-
liardly to ba Identified with tho Ieell-

I glib fellow who hud Interviewed Kirk
iood In the aftcrnnon HU flabby

I clittks were nslien und trembling and
I upon thn hack of chair the fat

White fingers were drumming Incm-
tuntly un Inuudlblti tattoo of HluUlercil

f nerve J
Reared silly1 commented Klrkwood-

Wliy
Having Kpoken to his waiter Calendar

for somo seconds raked the room with
quick us If seeking nil ncqunlnl

t anct Irepumuhly dltappolntfd Im-

WUHE bark tn rnclI thn girl bending
forward tn teach her ear with Kccinto
low pitched and confidential Site on

f tier part rIll M once otlntlve rave
1erlmps a don ten

Uacui PU 4 ketweta u

J

outset her brows contract and she
shook her head In gentle dlsaont where-
upon

¬

Talendars manner became more
Imperative Oradually unwillingly xhe
Bccmcd to yield conuent Once she
caught her breath shniply and Infect-
ed

¬

by her companions agitation Slit
buck color fading again In the round
young checks-

Klrkwoods walter put In nn Inoppor-
tune

¬

appearico with the bill The
young man jinld It When h looked up
again Calendar had swung squsruly
about In hlN chair HM eyo encounturfd-
KlrUwoodK Hu nodded pleimantly
Temporarily contused Klrkwood ie
turned the nod

In u twinkling he had repwnted i enl
iiuliir had left his chklr and was wend-
Ing Ills way through the tables toward
Klrkwoods HeacWrg II paused of-

ferlng the haM ot cental frlindshlp-
Klrkwood acccpte It half heartodly-
wha < Ua was he 10 don remurklng at

the same tlmo that Calendar Imd re
coveted much of bin composure There
was now u normal In thn lienv-

lly towed countenance with leas glint
ot tear In IhR quick dark eyes and

nleniUrn hand even If molit and cold
no longer trembled Furthermore It
was Immediately demonstrated that his
Impudrncv hud not deserted him

Why Kliliwood my d y fflloiv he
LruvuJnot IU luudly as 0 attract at-

icntlou but In a tone anumId to divert
msplclun vhould ho bo overheard

This li KrwU lurk you know to
flnrt you here

Is ur returned Klrkwood coolly
lie ll > en riKtil hts fltiKtr

The pink plump tace contorted
In u furtlv crtmace of deprecation
Without w ailing tor pcrmlnlon Calell-
dar dropped Into the vacant chair
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Home Hints
lor Busy Uousewivea

stuffed Prunes
large nml perfect prunes

SELECT well In warm water Steam
hour and then remove the

tiones Stuff with line chopped Kng
llsn walnuts and a little powdered
sugar Fill them full shape nicely and
roll In powdered sugar They are bet-
ter If maile a week befora using This
Is a dcllclouB dessert or confection In-

expensive
¬

and healthful

English Plum Pudding
i pound raisins onu pound cur
OoE ont cup finest brown sugar

cups dried bread crumbs six
eggs one pound finely chopped suet
thrca ounces mixed candled peel rind of
tuo lemons out ounce nutmeg ground i

one ounce cinnamon halfpint cooking
brandy one cup Hour Stir In the
brandy after mixing the dry Ingredients
butter and flour the pudding cloth tie
II down tightly und closely Hull four 01
tHe hours Serve with brandy sauce
I alt cup sugar one tablespoon lour
piece of butter size of a small egg one
and 0 half cups of hot little
mec Add 1 wineglass of brandy n hen
ready to use

To Freshen Furs
K your fur have been rubbed or

1 crashed wWIe In their summer
quarters the best way to freshen

them is ltO brtmh with a clothes brush
that has lw n lIpped In cold water
and then shaken as dry as possible
Brush tha wrong way then shako
thoroughly and dry In the open air
licat1n occasionally with a slllck
Home kind of fur need to bo
combed dry but It must be carefully
done or the hair will be combed out
In UM process j

I
TIle

t
bashed I throw myself upon your
mercy

The devil you do
1 must Im In the deuco of a holt

and theres no ont I know hero beside
yourself I

aaw tit to lend him on
partly because out of tho corner of
his eyp ho wa aware of tlio slrls

Buspenso on please Mr
Calendar Vou throw youwlf on a-

totnl mercy became you40
the dance of n hole and
Its thU way Im called away on

urgent lmiln u Imperative bmlnes
must IIolt once Jly daughter Ja with
me my daughter Think of my cm-
barranamciit I cannot leave her Ilt1re
alone nor can I permit her to gn homo
unprotected

Calendar paused In anxiety
Thats rnillyi remedied then sug

tented Itlfkwood-
irow
Put her a cab at tlm door
J No The davlll I think

of It You wont understand I-

I do not undorMand amended the
younger man politely

Calendar compressed hit lips nervous-
ly It wan plain that the man wai qulv
ring wild Inipatleme and half mad
with excitement Ho held quiet
lonx enough regain his elfcontrol
and aim rounnel with hU prudence

It II Impossible Mr Klrliwnod I

tnuit ltak you to be teneroue und bc-

llevo m-

Very well tar th Iilk of argument
I do elle1 you Mr Calendar I

Hell exploded the elder man an
untUrton Then nwHflly rtammrrlnc In
hit hUlo I uanl let Dorothy accom-
pany

¬

mil to the iloor ho dfUrrd She
I I I throw inytelf upon your mercy
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may be equally by two men not either and so

not be able 10 tell which sho likes tho best
In such case when one Is devoted In his and the other

merely courteous vanity at open ad-

mit

¬

atlon on the one hand and pique at on the
i other easily her that the lover who has spolen

Is he whom she really loves4 All women love to be loved and few care much for dila-
tory

¬

suitors I lkc
7 > f a lover be tardy J had as lief wooed of a snail

P KOI though the small Miall como slowly yet 1m carries his
> house on his head

I
fiI 4 this will settle the question In spite of the

i old saying that Absence makes tlm heart grow fonder
r there Is another and truer about Out of sight out of

j mind And the lover who Is present to urge Ms suit his

t n great over the one who Is away
If love Is of the variety strong

noigh to stand tho wear and tear of a lifetime abeence will hut cause the heart
fondly to long for him whose presence Is as the of day If on the con

trnrv it a fancy new faces new ecenes soon will efface It

but n trial cnn decide
It Isonly a clover who can play on man against another

and keep fast hold of them both It that site who tries
play this dlftlcillt game ends by losing tho man for whom she cares most she
oven maV loso both It must be a Mrong love which conquers pride and any man
objects to sharing his with another man

Ab for the man when he plave the double game he regards It In quite a ¬

light Ills hear Is not so small that he only call ilnd room In It for one
object of love

Ilr ne ds and and If the e are given him In suf-

rtelpnt by one woman he rarely hesitates to seek them tram or
otheis

I

His heart Is large mough and warm for more than one nnfl since
tnere me many thIns which appeal to his fancy alo to his vanity the woman
who Is she who studies him end acts says Helen Oldfleld
In the Chicago Tribune The point of view seems to bo that ns love
only Is a state of mind there Is no gool reason why that stats should not exist
for two when the two ar not In tho Bams place
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3iav itthat I in danger of arrest
the moment I leave hero my

is with mo sho will have to enriuro
the Hhamo and

Then why placu her in such
sharpl

a posi-

tion
¬

ftyts burned
with Offended ho offered

rise and go but his mind
and sat tight hope

I bee of you sir
Onu moment Mr

hu-
mor

¬

shifted lo
IntereM After all why not

obllgo the fellow What did
matter now What harm could visit
Mm If ho yielded to this

Doth fro 111

nnd hu know thin u r-

a world peoplod by soldiers
of fortune ot unarm and pit
fallb for tlm feet of tlio unwary On tlm
other hand It In that n ¬

man U t aft
Hesldi8 them was the girl lu bu con
ltlert

lur
111 the PIQCVXH th reot liln tyes sought
her Their glanced clashed
Klin looked away liubtlly crimson lo her
Itmiilo-

Hliutantly tho eonlUct between curlni
Ity und mid dis-
trust

¬

wan tll nn und With Dudden
tne young rnnn roie

I hull be most hiippv to be of ser
vlcu tn jMiir Mr

until plarlni ttm with >

And then the fat ¬

UIP way Klrkwood-
strodu across tho room
rn> at Mmsalf If
truUi U to be

III
I but with

relief halted
I my den permit me
to MI old Kirk

UU U our
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When Girl Thinl She toves
Two Men at he Same Time

Helen
fijrXiicjes9S

WOMAN loving

A attention
ordinarily gratlllefl

Indifference

I Shakespeares Ueatrlco-

An be

Generally

advantage
genuine permanent

sunshine
be passing Nothing

coquette successfully
Sometimes happens

sweetheart
dif-

ferent

sympathy companionship
quantity another

enough

triumphs accordingly
masculine

f
Miss Kirk

wood
The girl bowed her eyes upon

his own Mr li very kind
she saTd

right
lies to see you

homo Now both of you wilt
my away I know

Yes
The elder mnn and

the main
took tho chair he had

To lib Uo found
dumb No ot

the uC

Jlow was lie In open a ¬

with n yuung
woman Whom he hud met undar ¬

so Any
to gloze the ha felt would 1m

futile And Iw did not caru-

lo in her eyes
little ui he kntw hxr

dumb ho sat her
fat UOUII until It win born In

on him that he Will like a boor
and like idiot
he ror

to mofca him moru tongue
tied than ever

lor lit iu ¬

duch woet that ha
If alia really

tile ot her pa-

rent
¬

a If for that
Us trill iiBtura were to her at
all hu witi

and
lad IIA lied to hl or

To both to
alone not > TlMl-

b r Ild tnjd him the
erale truth was lltlio con

unr li but ti low b11I to
that the Ctrl Itlld bun put oft with
tum n > U> a Uts uau

Beauty Hints
Dy urct

JiuJitsu for

Is nn exerc o which Is

to every
of the body at once The

two stand face to
face arms on 1
level with tho feet
au far apart as The oppo
nenta clasp hands and with thh

they should throw
I

so that thc
one the ehcM of the other

with heads to the lelt of each other
The tlcn begin each

i to push euch other to the wall
While the fight l going on the arms

II raised up all
oWI when the hands on ono

side are UP the other hands should
be down In a sort of secsaw motion
The hould bo and
quick When this has

It will be found to bo most
nnd

Piercing

ET No there la no In
thn cars I you

want to wear Local
occurs I tho

blood not In good It Is

best ot coiiraa lot to have the
done If thera la any on the face

It la I and
the ¬

to 1 piece of unrt tie them
to the rars befoie the
about the ears 1 arf
not anil often de ¬

tract from a looks

V

Wo > VY i

nnd wcr
nble shn very young
to theso In such ¬

She was past him her
gaze somu abyss of

felt ¬

nture Her nalvo
uf pobo his ¬

more to
sine it of liti Intun
lion to but by

morn thnn the un
Hided of her

the Kill tho
of the futrly

tlm young man by going tn the
hOlt of jr

her unto to hlH
Is sill

Ami then hli ¬

Vim would bn
under lliu shu-

udclei Ilvnee let us lunik-
Well hu if i didnt

doubt IctH say I was
HU

not the bent of
last In hU own earn

Mat mill II U
the girl It

You uro very Hind ehu
hll hud heard from her lips

I wish you In that I fur
one It

I Not kind ham done I-

am Klid One ti apt to b c
when

a
htin ilf a Ueun but

I

She with a tmi
lilt iiit-

i her i sr with iiuue

elitHnce la to bo tllli

f= =rrWrt A WJ J-

JvjWeiriry May Be Yorair <

1 w Master YOMIP Slavet
K

El 0 0-

rn
OltltY is a u

it could bo It would ba that about
per cent of our worry hns belt over the of rtia-

tnn
cry said

It in not thi Unit tho but the
tin Is Indued n who mnn wlm worry on tho

thai unto tho ilny la tii uvll
Julius tlie of his flcre t1111 man of all

w > iild worry slik over tile of a cock
Mans flrst duty In thit of luar says

Tear is twin
are tho nf worry

Thor In a Uirpo of In Janj j
Tho tear nf III till ot I cur

man bo cuaaii cf Is nn ot tn
to that nrch neiny

Jifttec snys Uio troubb is thn nmall one
truism Is by ITof who cays Ipn

ocr creat It Is tlio potty of Ute that tease and fret
thejn

iw these IltUrt pestn
I V rircd urevt cares and his long

reign Ciires which But on h head
After his ie iilms If to death ovnr

mys Dr lo tho child of
llki have I wasted time

timn wastD me
It docs not do to have no for the but and frtt

ting tclU never > rortd s lor the
Dont to cross tho before you reach them

you pot thero they wont ba
The world will trat you bettor and you will think better ofthe world If YOU

Keep on tlio aunny fldfl of the treet
A l the

Is a of back but never

Is not work that kills men nayn it Is worry
Dont

onber that worry never led a man out of a It never
I i

You can often ivork out ot a yon cnn never worry out
will bo mild In every says a New York > hcr

hut the of nil la to worry about them
The man WilD to his uwn

I +

May Mantons Daily Fashions
I

I

oat that cov ¬

TILE tho dross Is
ono

that llttlo girto can
wear and this season
there are a great many

antl
oYrlo l Hem

is one of the
and latest which Id

la
effect at tho famo tlmn

Is
and emart In thn

It Is mad
of dark red
vltt1 of v i

vnt aiwl bamli of thn- 1

loth but whIt
Is much ufd lor-

IrU coat
nlso nrn

In vogue ant-
e

ito while lor school
vear such 03-

otoliI wilt
10 by many
For
light colors lire much

I liked hut for
usage the dark red ¬

I warm dark
i blueo and greens and

nra the
ferrea colors

Tha I

far
slzo 10 years

li A i yards 27 Z
41 or

K w lIe with f
yard ol tor

I

1ii lrrn Olflr Is cot
In size Tor girls ol e

I Coat No 6167 810 and yea ot

Bow Call lend by m il to THE > MAY MAN
i

i4I TON No 131 lIst Irtreet Nt
Obtkta York Cend 10 cent lu coin or tOT tach
Tb Write JOUP itaiu ana jtvi al-

a It rma uraya n clfy also
I at

E < 4 4 rt riyi y i 5vV y JrTv v vv s y s s f-

ByA Romance of Mystery Louis Joseph Vance
Love Adventure THE BLACK BAG ill Author
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Inn

l
who

> for

for

An
thn

Itie >

In
1

Calendar liuwover

lil

gluncvn

A

hll

coloring

j

nut

Klrkwood

un-
concealed Go

HtrnngtMs
in

i

In
couldnt

tn

In

attracted

persuades

1

to

not

am
If diuJi-

ter

Klrkwood demanded
Calendar Incandescent

resentment
to changed

In

Calendar
Abruptly Kirkwoods weathercock

amusement yielding In-

trlKuml
anything

corpulent ui-
iventuivrs mslEluilcuf CM-
Hrlintu observation

jiluntlfully
contrlveru

nxiumntlu penni-
less perfectly anywhere

Klrkwood considered forthwith

perturbed

caution

compliance

duuglitcr Calendar
he umphasls bu-
uomtng ad-
venturer leading

iucvvhat wOlldfrllt
dlsclom-

dCITAPTMt
Calendars Daughter

purring mllJfartliinAlI
Dorothy

Calendar

Introduce friendMr

RIcc
THAi

YOU

<

Calendar acknowledged

stendy
Klrkwood

gravol-
yThats Calendar exclaimed

blandly promised
pardon

running
assented Klrkwood agreeably

turned hurried
toward entrance

Klrkwood va-

oaled dtigimt himself
tomporartlv flicker
thought Illuminated darkness hi
confusion di-

verting conversation
aus-

pices extraordinary attnmpt
ultuatloli
eomuhow

render hlmnelf ridiculous

Inanely watching
tmlllntr

attiring
grlnntnit un Convlnci
blushed hlmielf something

which servivl

A Involuntary protegs ex-

hibited rompoiiurn
caught himself wondering
ipprxclMed serlnusneiti

prodiiiuiium livntt
known

Cnlvndar believed rapablu-
of polite Impolite

daughter to-

Klrkwood ponlbly Ihe-

fittiur Improtnbl
dvniur

KIlKwood
believe

XlotlUavu npl

Mar Ilubbard Aycr

Two

M LIe
portion

strengthen

contestants should
extended sideways

shouldera planted
possible

should
position secured
themselves forward rheet-
of louche

struggle should
striving

should alternately
clasped

movements lgorous
exevclie bell

mastered
exhilarating especially Imlgorate-
a sluggish circulation

the Ears

J having pierced
danger

really earrings
Inllnmmatton sometimes

condition
piercing

eruption
Otherwise simple almost
painless operation Attach ear-

rings thread
making decision

piercing Kurrlngs
universally hwcomlng

greatly womans

qulllty mlfcontrol remark
otherwleo Deemed

possess qualities emi-
nent degree

looking wearily
probing uiiHuctsiil

thought Klrkwood hlrmulf privi-
leged to In wonder
aloofness gripped Imagina-
tion powerfully perhaps

seemed eloquent
rumuln tnlitmiitlc no-

mennn powerfully
appeal

liriMlf rtlleved
tension situation startling

tdrulght
things Without pivface

warning lilting My-
imnni really Doiothy CalMiilnr
obiiervril nollng aston-
ishment privileged o-

Idnubt clrcumslanfs
I

stinnmeriil
unprejudiced

awlwuid willuieiiut iiloiisantry-
perhupH conceived In
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